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Recipes for
adolescent girls



Ingredients

2 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

15 minCooking Time: 

Sprouted grains and pulses are an 

important source of iron, Vitamin C 

and B-complex and can be beneficial 

for anaemic children, adolescents 

and women. To make them more 

palatable, sprouts can be mixed with 

tangy spices and chutneys to make 

savoury snacks like ‘chaat’. 

1 cup of whole green gram/
mung

 salt as per taste

/

1 onion 

1 tomato 

1 small cucumber 

2 small  potatoes 

½ tsp black pepper powder

Tamarind chutney, lemon,
chaat masala

e

per powder

1

Tamarind chutney & lemon

which are rich in Vitamin C help

in absorption of iron.

Enrich your recipe:

with 

make 

in absorpt

h

coriander leaves



Method

Chop the onion, tomato,
cucumber finely.

Tie soaked green gram in a clean
moist cloth for another 8 hrs
for sprouting.

2

2

3

3

4 Boil tamarind and strain. �en add

jaggery & salt and cook to

make the chutney.   

5 Boil potatoes and

peel them.   

   In a bowl mix the sprouted

green gram or mung and all the

chopped vegetables.

   Add black pepper

powder & salt as per taste.

  Garnish with coriander

leaves & serve.

te.

der

Tips/precautions
A sprout chat can also be made with whole black gram 

(urad), whole moth bean (moth), bengal gram (chana).

Wash all the vegetables and let the water drain.

Clean the green gram (mung),
 wash & soak for
    6-8 hrs.

1

1

2

Calorie                    243.5
Protein (g)                14.5
Fat (g)                         1.2
Carbohydrate (g)     41.6
Calcium (mg)           55.0
Iron (mg)                    3.1
Vitamin A (mcg)    517.7

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation



Enrich your recipe:

Add Soyabean while making

Green leafy vegetables- increases

helps in iron absorption.

Paranthas are a kind of roti or bread 

which is a favourite in Indian homes. 

A variety of preparations are made of 

paranthas. 

3

2) paranth
as

  & chutne
y

4 piecesServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

250 g spinach, methi leaves
(fenugreek leaves), coriander leaves,
Bengal gram, bathua (a leafy vegetable),
assorted green leafy vegetable,
carrots and radish

15 g soybean 1 tsp of sesame seeds (til)

For Parantha:

For Chutney:

30 ml cooking oil or ghee

25 g jaggery

10 g groundnut seeds

50 g curd

50 g of powdered chana dal
(Bengal gram)

 ginger, green chillies and coriander leaves

50 g chickpea flour

G

he

200 g of wheat flour

n iron absorption

d ( il)

y:



4

     Mix Bengal gram powder &
groundnut powder in the curd.

     Add salt to taste & grind
in a mixer. �e chutney is ready.

Add ginger, green chilies and
coriander leaves to this mixture.

    Serve hot paranthas
with chutney. 

All vegetables should be thoroughly washed.

Roast the paranthas on a medium flame so that they are
crispy but not too hard.

Whilst mixing the vegetables into the wheat flour
ensure that there are no caterpillar, larvae or insects.

We are making two dishes in this recipe– 
paranthas and chutney.

    Mix wheat flour, chickpea flour
and soybean flour.

Add all the chopped vegetables.

     Make small balls from the dough,
smear oil & roll out one parantha
at a time.

     Add salt as per taste & knead
the mixture with some water & leave
for 10 min.

Making the paranthas
Making the chutney

Method

Tips/precautions

our

eses..

inin aaaaa

1 2 Roast ground nuts and grind them
into a course powder.

Wash the vegetables, chop them
fine and let the water drain out.

Preparation

Roast the paranthas
on the hot iron plate
or skillet.

2

3

4

1
1

2

3

4

Calorie                       214.8
Protein (g)                     9.3
Fat (g)                            6.5
Carbohydrate (g)        28.6
Calcium (mg)             88.1
Iron (mg)                      3.8
Vitamin A (mcg)    1645.8

Nutritive Value
per person



Ingredients

6 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Guava is rich in Vitamin C & 

easily available. It is preserved in 

many ways such as jams, 

chutneys, sweets, and drinks.  

1 green chilli

an inch of ginger

salt as per taste (rock salt would

be preferable)

1 lemon

½ cup chopped coriander leaves

5-6 pepper corns

1 tsp roasted

cumin seeds (jeera)

Using guava instead of tomato

or other common ingredients can

provide more Vitamin C,

5

3) guava c
hutney

dients can

C,

ande

ts
hilllili

a)

s

Enrich your recipe:

 2 ripe guavas

i



s

Method
Grind the guava, green chilli, coriander leaves,

salt, pepper corns, roasted cumin seeds, ginger,

  lemon juice along with a cup of water until you

    get a smooth paste.

         Empty into a bowl and serve. 

Tips/precautions
�e guavas should not be over-ripe.

�e green chilli and coriander leaves should be clean.

6

Preparation
Wash two ripe guavas, wipe them,

cut into small pieces

and remove the seeds.

Wash and chop the green

chilli, coriander leaves

and ginger finely.

1
2, , , wiwiw pepepp  thehem,m

leCalorie                       10.1
Protein (g)                  0.6
Fat (g)                         0.2
Carbohydrate (g)       1.3
Calcium (mg)           17.6
Iron (mg)                   0.6
Vitamin A (mcg)    407.4

Nutritive Value
per person



Ingredients

4 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

35 minCooking Time: 

�e drumstick tree is a very nutritious 

plant including its flowers, fruit and 

leaves. �ey are a rich source of 

Vitamin A, C, iron etc.

8 to 10 medium sized drumsticks

one inch piece of ginger  

salt as per taste 

1 tsp cumin seeds or jeera 

2 tsp oil

2 tsp coarsely powdered mustard seeds

10 pods of garlic

2-3 potatoes

4-5 green chilies

2 tbsp coriander leaves

Adding drumstick leaves/pods

extensively increase its

7

4) drumstick curr
y

s

p

1 tsp turmeric powder

½ tsp coriander powder

Enrich your recipe:

2-3 tomatoes

ds



s

p

Method
    Heat oil in a pan & add cumin seeds
& chopped potatoes & sauté for 5 min.

    Add chopped drumsticks &
sauté until they turn golden brown.

    Add the paste of mustard seeds 
and 1 ½ cups of water. 

      Cover the pan and cook
on a medium flame until the
drumsticks & potatoes
are cooked.

     Garnish with freshly chopped coriander
and serve with rice or chapati. 

    Add all the spices, tomatoes,
chilies, garlic, ginger and sauté
for 5 min.

Tips/precautions
Calorie                       47.3
Protein (g)                   1.2
Fat (g)                          2.8
Carbohydrate (g)        3.9
Calcium (mg)            14.6
Iron (mg)                    0.5
Vitamin A (mcg)    528.0

Nutritive Value
Per person

�e drumsticks should not be too thick.

Cook on a medium flame so that the vegetables 
don’t lose their nutrient value.

8

Boil & chop the potatoes.

Crush the garlic pods.3

3

4

4

Prepare a paste of mustard seeds
with a little water in a
pestle & mortar.

5

5

6

k
he

stard seeds

Preparation
Wash drumsticks & cut
into 1 inch pieces.

1

1

Wash and chop green chilies &
coriander leaves.

2

2



Ingredients

4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

15 minCooking Time: 

Amaranth is a nutritious green leafy 

vegetable which can help to treat vitamin 

deficiencies. Amaranth or Chaulai Saag 

is also known as red spinach, red leafy 

vegetable (Laal Saag), or rajgira saag.

250 g of amaranth leaves

2 tomatoes 

1 tbsp of coriander leaves

2 tbsp of ghee

100 g of green gram or mung dal

2 green chilies

one inch piece of ginger

Enrich your recipe:

9

5) A
maranth with mun  dal

a pinch of asafoetida

½  tsp cumin seeds

salt to taste

¼ tsp of red chili powder

nrichhhhhhh yyyyyyooooouuuurrrrr rrreeecccccciiiiiiiippppppppppppppppppppeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee::::::::::::::::::::

dadadaall

er
rr

gra g dal



Method
   Pressure cook amaranth leaves,
mung dal, salt, ghee with two glasses
of water for two whistles
so that the dal is
well cooked.

    Check consistency of the dal and
accordingly add water to the masala to
make it thin or thick.

   Season with
asafoetida &
cumin seeds.

Add the cooked masalas to the dal and cook
for another 5 min. 

    Garnish with finely
chopped coriander leaves
and serve with chapattis,
paranthas, naan or rice. 

Tips/precautions
Calorie                      181.4
Protein (g)                   9.0
Fat (g)                          8.5
Carbohydrate (g)       16.2
Calcium (mg)           171.9
Iron (mg)                     5.8
Vitamin A (mcg)   5837.4

Nutritive Value
per person

Clean amaranth leaves well to remove other grasses
and weeds.

10

Soak the mung dal for
twenty min.
in water. 

Wash all other vegetables and chop finely. 3

3

4

4

wwhiih ststlelellel sss
dadaal l lll isisisss

d.

ithhh
&

    GGGGGG
h

Preparation
Remove all the thick stems and any
other grasses.

Wash amaranth leaves 3-4 times
and let the water drain.

1

1

2

2 5

Do not cook for more than two whistles of the pressure
cooker as the leaves would totally merge into the dal. 



Ingredients

4 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Fresh leaves of the pulse are used to 

prepare a vegetable dish.

250 g chickpea leaves

2  green chilies 

2 tomatoes

1 tbsp ghee or oil

2 tbsp of corn or pearl millet flour

1 inch piece of ginger

Chickpea leaves are rich in iron

and vital vitamins

11

6) ch
ickpea leaves

 curry

salt to taste

1/2 teaspoon garam masala

a pinch of asafoetida ½  tsp cumin seeds

1 tsp red chili powder

Enrich your recipe:

ron

ginger

recipe:



ginger

Method
     Heat the chopped chickpea leaves
and a cup of water in a pan.

Pour some ghee or oil into a small pan.

     When the tomatoes are cooked add the
 chickpea leaves blended mix and
garam masala. 

    After 5 min. remove
from the flame and serve hot
with corn or pearl millet rotis.

     Season with cumin seeds
& asafoetida, add green chilies,
tomatoes, ginger and sauté
on a medium flame.

    In a small vessel put the corn and
pearl millet flours and make a smooth
blended mixture without any lumps.,

    Add the blended mix
to the chickpea leaves
and keep stirring. 

    When the curry starts thickening,
add salt and red chili
powder, continue stirring.

    Cook this mix on a medium flame for
8 to 10 min. and keep it aside. 

Tips/precautions
Clean the chickpea leaves carefully. 

While mixing the corn or Pearl millet flour 
take care that there are no lumps.

12

Preparation
Wash chickpea leaves well, remove
the stalks, chop into small pieces.

Wash all vegetables and chop
them finely.1

1

2

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Calorie                         77.4
Protein (g)                     3.3
Fat (g)                            4.6
Carbohydrate (g)          5.0
Calcium (mg)            159.8
Iron (mg)                      4.9
Vitamin A (mcg)     5743.6

Nutritive Value
Per person

and

is.

s
carefully. 
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Ingredients

4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

10 minCooking Time: 

�inking of mangoes, our mouth 

starts watering whether the 

mangoes are raw or ripe.

1 raw mango (kairi)
of medium size

1 tsp of sugar or jaggery

1 tsp oil

1 tsp of chickpea dal)

½ cup grated coconut

½ cup finely chopped coriander

Enrich your recipe:

Using raw mango instead of tomato

or other common ingredients for

chutneys makes it more Vitamin C

and antioxidants rich.

13

7) R
AW mANGO cHUT

NEY

¼ spoon fenugreek seeds

1 tsp cumin seeds

½ tsp turmeric powder

2-3 red chilies

curry leaves

a pinch of asafoetida 

½ tsp mustard seeds

h.

reeecccccciiipppeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee::::

y

ut



y

ut

Method
    Heat oil in a pan, add chickpea dal,
cumin seeds, and fenugreek seeds
and saute them well. 

    Season the chutney with  mustard
seeds and serve with chapattis or purees. 

     Grind this mix in a mixer with
some water. 

     Add red chili powder,
curry leaves, asafoetida
and chopped raw mango
and sauté for 5 min. 

    Remove from flame and add coconut,
jaggery, coriander leaves, turmeric powder
and salt.

Tips/precautions
Cook the mixture on
a medium flame.

14

Preparation
Wash and grate the raw
mangoes and keep aside
for a while.

Wash green coriander
leaves, curry leaves and
green chilies and
let the water drain out. 

1

1

2

3

4

5

2

Calorie                       9.7
Protein (g)                 1.1
Fat (g)                        7.8
Carbohydrate (g)       5.5
Calcium (mg)          11.1
Iron (mg)                  0.5
Vitamin A (mcg)    87.2

Nutritive Value
Per person

d

. 

ww
de



Ingredients

5 personsServing:

20 minPreparation Time: 

40 minCooking Time: 

Dal Bafla is a popular dish in Madhya 

Pradesh, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and 

Bihar and eaten with great relish.
Combining cereals and pulses

makes this recipe very nutritious.

15

8) dal 
bafla

1 medium sized onion
120 g of wheat flour

175 g of rice flour

120 g corn flour

200 g of semolina (suji)

1 big cup curd

1 tbsp oil

500 g mix pulses (tur, mung,
gram, masoor and urad)

1 tbsp of coriander leaves

10 curry leaves

2 large green chilies

1 tsp carom seeds (ajwain)

1 tbsp lemon juice

1 big tomato

½ tsp turmeric powder

½ tsp coriander powder

½ tsp red chili powder

½ tsp cumin seeds

½ tsp mustard
seeds

e

Enrich your recipe:cciippeeee:

very nutritious.

wain)

For Dal:

For Bafla:



Method

    Put all the different flours, semolina
in a large bowl & mix it well, adding
curd and oil.

In this recipe we shall be preparing 2 dishes
Bafla (a kind of roasted bread) and Dal.

16

Making the bafla

    Knead the flours into
a hard dough with
warm water. 

     Make small balls with
the dough and flatten their top
and bottom sides a little. 

    Boil water with a bit of turmeric
powder in a large pan.

     Put in the small balls of dough in the
boiling water and let simmer on
medium flame until they turn a bit
hard or are cooked.

Remove them from the water
and roast in an oven or pan.

Preparation
Wash all the vegetable and chop finely.1

1

2

3

4

5

6

2 Mix all dals, wash and then cook with

adequate water in a pressure cooker

nntototooooo

RRR6

tenn tttheheeirir topopppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppp
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he water
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3

4

2
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Making the Dal

     Heat oil in a pan,
add mustard seeds, cumin
seeds, curry leaves, chopped
onion, green chilis and
sauté for 2 min.

Add tomatoes, spices and sauté until cooked. 

   Pour this mixture into the pressure
cooker, add cooked dals, add water
(if required) and sauté for 2 min.

Garnish with coriander leaves and a
dash of lemon juice and serve.

Tips/precautions
Ensure that all vegetables are well washed.

While molding the baflas, shape them in 
such a way that they are firm and solid so 
that they shall not break when being boiled.

Calorie                     803.1
Protein (g)                 36.2 
Fat (g)                         8.2
Carbohydrate (g)    141.6
Calcium (mg)         109.6
Iron (mg)                   8.3
Vitamin A (mcg)   361.0

Nutritive Value
Per person

1

é for 2 mim n.

To make the dal more nutritious you can 
grate some bottle gourd (lauki) or pumpkin 
to it.

9
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ttle gourd-carr
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p

18

Starting a meal with soup increases 

appetite and helps digestion too.

Enrich your recipe:

Soups made from fresh vegetables

are very nutritious. Carrot is rich in

Vitamin A

2 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

15 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

2 medium sized potatoes

3-4 medium sized carrots

2 tbsp ghee or groundnut oil

1 inch piece of ginger

1 lemon

rock salt as per taste

½ tsp black pepper 

Carrot is rich in

1 medium sized gourd



     When the cooker cools down, add bottle
gourd, pepper powder, ginger paste,
rock salt, add enough water and cook
until two more whistles. 

1

1

3

2

4

19

     Wash the potatoes & carrots &
chop into small pieces. 

     Rewash the potatoes two three times
so that all the starch comes out. 

Heat oil or ghee in a pressure cooker.

       When cooled, grind in a
mixer-grinder and pour into a
big vessel.

       Put in potatoes and carrots, two
cups water and let boil until
the first whistle.

      Peel bottle gourd (lauki) and chop
into small pieces. Put these in a
bowl of water so that they don’t
turn black.

Tips/precautions

�ere should be adequate water in cooker 
when boiling potatoes. 

Do not strain the soup as the fiber would 
be lost which is essential for digestion. 

Calorie                       55.3
Protein (g)                   1.2 
Fat (g)                          2.1
Carbohydrate (g)         7.2
Calcium (mg)            35.7
Iron (mg)                    0.7
Vitamin A (mcg)  1391.2

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Method

Crush ginger to
form a paste.

3

2

5

     Garnish with coriander leaves,
black pepper powder and
lemon juice and serve. 

6
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10) Sa
go khichdi

  w
ith amaranth cur

ry

20

Sabudana/sago and amaranth are 

foods that are consumed usually 

during fasts.
Enrich your recipe:

Sago is commonly consumed as a

khichdi. When we eat it with

amaranth curry it provides

added  protein and calcium.

2 personsServing:

40 minPreparation Time: 

15 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

250 g sago

For the sago

For the curry
½ kg potato

100 g groundnuts

30 g oil

1 tbsp green coriander

fennel, rock salt, sugar & salt as per taste

10 curry leaves

juice of half a lemon 

3 green chilis

½ tsp cumin seeds

200 g of yogurt

100 g of potatoes

50 g of groundnuts

16 g Rajgira flour

10 curry leaves

2 green chilis

rock salt, sugar as per taste

pe:

vides

lcium.



      Heat oil in a pan and sauté
cumin seeds, fennel (saunf ),
green chilies.

1

1

3

4

5

2

4
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     Clean the sago and
soak in water for 30 min.

      Add groundnut powder
and potatoes.

Add sago, salt and
   cook for 5 min.

For the Sago khichdi:

      Blend the curd, groundnuts and
boiled potatoes in a mixer. 

For the amaranth curry:  

Preparation

Method

Peel potatoes, boil and cut. 

Wash all the vegetables
and let the water drain out. 

2

Add a teaspoon of oil and mix with hand. 
Roast groundnuts
and grind into a
course powder.

Garnish with coriander leaves,
add lemon juice. 

1

tst
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22

Mix the
amaranth flour in
the blended
mixture ensuring
that there are no
lumps. 

Tips/precautions

Put in adequate water to soak the sago

Calorie                   2153.2
Protein (g)                 73.4 
Fat (g)                       92.0
Carbohydrate (g)     250.7
Calcium (mg)          528.5
Iron (mg)                  16.3
Vitamin A (mcg)      72.8

Nutritive Value
Per person

     Heat oil and cumin seeds in a
pan for the seasoning. 

Put the mixture into the seasoning
and cook for 10 min. 

Add rock salt as per taste and
cook for 2 min. 

Serve the hot amaranth curry
with the sago khichdi.

4

3

2

5

6

into tthhe
10 mim n. 

per taste a
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Recipes for
pregnant women



Ingredients

4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

30 minCooking Time: 

It is a kind of porridge prepared 

from coarsely pounded pearl 

millet/wheat/rice & buttermilk.

100 g coarsely pounded pearl millet

salt as per taste

Enrich your recipe:

Pearl millet is rich in minerals,

phosphorus, good for body cell

development.

23

11) M
aheri or

pearl millet por
ridge

Preparation
Clean and grind the pearl
millet coarsely in a mixer-grinder
or in a mortar.

Mix water and curd,  stir well to
prepare buttermilk

1

2

400 ml of fresh buttermilk

ipeeeeeee:::::

pppppppppppououooo ndndndeded ppeae rl mille

er

for body cellp p , g

development.

paration



Method

Boil about 300 ml of water in a
pan and gradually add the pearl millet,
continuously stirring so that
no lumps are formed. 

    Serve with tomato or green coriander
leaves chutney.

   Add salt and continue to cook for 3-4 min.

On a medium flame cook
this mixture for about
10 min.

    When the mixture is of a porridge
consistency add buttermilk and stir
until it boils.

24

1

2

3

4

5

Calorie                      123.5
Protein (g)                    4.4
Fat (g)                            3.6
Carbohydrate (g)      17.9
Calcium (mg)            65.8
Iron (mg)                      1.7
Vitamin A (mcg)     13.9

Nutritive Value
Per person

aabou

att

flamememem ccooookkkk
utttout

(Refer pg. 5, 13 or 32
for chutney recipes)

pppppppppooo mille

e



Ingredients

18Serving:

30 minPreparation Time: 

60 minCooking Time: 

Dried ginger or ‘sonth’ ladoos are 

traditionally consumed in Indian homes 

during winters, especially by women 

after delivery.
Jaggery instead of sugars  is iron rich. 

Dried coconut powder increases

calcium and iron content.

25

12) d
ried gingeR

   s
weet balls

25 g dried ginger powder

125 g ghee

250 g jaggery

50 g dried coconut powder 

100 g wheat flour

35 g almonds

Enrich your recipe:

10 -20 pistachios

your reccipppeeeeeee:

s

50 g edible gum



s

Method
    Heat half the ghee on a medium flame
and add the pieces of edible gum.

e size of edible gum would
increase by 4 times once
heated. Put the
gum on a
separate plate.

26

    In the same ghee add
the roasted wheat
flour, stir for 5 min.
and put onto another plate. 

Pour the remaining ghee into the pan
and heat it on a medium flame. 
en again
roast the edible gum in this ghee for 2 min.
Put this on another plate and gently
crush it with a rolling pin.

    Add the jaggery to the
remaining ghee and let it melt
on a medium flame for about
7 min. until it mixes in the ghee. 

     Put off the flame and in the
same pan add the wheat flour,
ginger, edible gum, almond powder,
coconut shavings and pistachio and
knead this mixture with
your hands. 

Preparation
Clean edible gum and cut into
small pieces.

Chop pistachios and grate jaggery.
1

1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4
Roast the wheat flour adequately. Roast dried ginger powder.

mme e ghghghghgg eee  adddddddddd
whwhhhhheaeaeatt
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Tips/precautions
Roast each ingredient on a medium flame 
whilst continuously stirring them is 
important. 

While heating the
jaggery remove any straw
and dirt with a ladle. 

Calorie                       692.5
Protein (g)                     8.1
Fat (g)                          40.8
Carbohydrate (g)      72.1
Calcium (mg)          108.6
Iron (mg)                      5.0
Vitamin A (mcg)      16.2

Nutritive Value
Per person

     Now use both your hands make
small balls of this kneaded dough.
6

     Leave the ladoos on open plate for 2-3 hrs
and then pack them in an air-tight container. 
7

     You can store these ladoos for about
2 months. You can add ‘mava’ or ‘khoya’
(condensed milk) to make the ladoos
but they cannot be stored for long.

8
allllss ofof tthihiss knkneadeded dododdd ugugh.h

eave the ladoos onon ooopep n plplllatatatt

is 
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13) D
RUMSTICK PULAO

28

�e drumstick has lot of nutritional 

and medicinal benefits. It is helpful 

in addressing malnutrition.

Enrich your recipe:

Adding drumstick leaves & flowers

in pulao extensively increases its iron, 

Vitamin A and C content.
10 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

1 kg rice 

1 kg drumstick leaves

250 g drumstick flowers 

half an onion or a small onion 

10 pods of garlic 

an inch of ginger

1 tsp cumin seeds or jeera 

80 g of desiccated coconut  

salt according to taste

2 tbsp oil

1 lemon

 

content.

n, 

ur rrrrrreeeeeeccccciiiiippppppppppppppeeee:::
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Calories                     456.4
Protein (g)                   15.4
Fat (g)                             4.6
Carbohydrate (g)       85.8
Calcium (mg)           335.4
Iron (mg)                        5.6
Vitamin A (mcg) 17547.4
Vitamin C (mcg)      126.5
Potassium (mg)        642.5

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Clean and cull the rice.

Chop onion, ginger and garlic finely. 

1

2

3

4

5
Wash leaves and flowers of the
drumstick tree and let them dry.

Prepare a paste of the drumstick leaves.

Squeeze out the lemon
for the juice.

Method
    Heat oil, add cumin seeds, garlic,
ginger and onion and sauté for 2 min.

   Add the drumstick leaves
paste and cook for 5 min.

Add the rice to this mix and after a
min. of stirring, add 3 to 4 glasses
of water and salt as per taste. 

1

2

3

Cover the rice and
cook it on a medium
flame for 10 min. 

4

Add lemon juice and garnish with desiccated
coconut and drumstick flowers, serve hot. 

Wash the drumstick leaves and flowers well as there
could be tiny insects on them.

Cook the rice
on a medium flame.

5

Tips/precautions

p

mm

em.
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umstick leaves and flowers well as there

14) D
RUMSTICK

  le
af chivda

30

Chivda is a popular savory snack 

that is prepared at home and served 

as a teatime snack. 

Enrich your recipe:

Adding drumstick leaves in snacks

increases iron, Vitamin A

& C content.1 kg Drumstick leaf chivdaServing:

20 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

1 kg thin flattened rice flakes or ‘patla poha’

100 g puffed rice or ‘murmura’

100 g groundnuts

¼ kg drumstick leaves

100 g Bengal gram or split lentil

20 g cooking oil

2 tsp mustard seeds

1 tsp cumin seeds or jeera 

 

salt as per taste

10 to 12 curry leaves
(kadi patta)

ra 

richh yyour recipe
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Calories                   321.3
Protein (g)                 11.5
Fat (g)                         5.0
Carbohydrate (g)       56.8
Calcium (mg)          199.4
Iron (mg)                    6.2
Vitamin A (mcg)  9877.7
Vitamin C (mcg)      61.2
Potassium (mg)       438.4

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Roast flattened rice and groundnuts in a pan. 1

Method
    Heat oil in a pan, add mustard seeds,
curry leaves and drumstick leaves and
sauté  for 2 min.

   Add roasted flattened rice, Bengal
gram, groundnuts, puffed rice and
dried mango powder.

Add salt as per taste and mix it well,
serve the snack. 

1
2

3

Roast the flattened rice on
a medium flame.

�e drumstick leaves should be
cleaned well, washed thoroughly and dried.

Tips/precautions

drieeddddd
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15) f
enugreeK

  SE
EDS CHUTNEY

32

Fenugreek seeds or methi seeds are 

seeds with medicinal properties and 

used as a spice in cooking.

Enrich your recipe:

Using fenugreek seeds provides

abundant amounts of protein,

Vitamin C, and potassium. It is

useful to keep the cholesterol in

control, reduces joint pains, used as

a digestive for diarrhea and heart burn. 

5 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

100 g of fenugreek seeds

2 tbsp ghee or oil

¼ tsp mustard seeds

½ tsp cumin seeds

½ tsp fennel

4-5 whole red chilies

1 tbsp coriander seeds

1 tsp turmeric

 

a pinch of asafoetida

1 tbsp dry mango powder (amchoor) 

1 tsp sugar

salt to taste

¼ tsp red chili powder

co

a d

seeds

s

ss

Enrich yyour recipe
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Calories                     109.2
Protein (g)                     5.1
Fat (g)                             7.1
Carbohydrate (g)        4.1
Calcium (mg)            28.2
Iron (mg)                      1.7
Vitamin A (mcg)     58.9

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Soak the
fenugreek seeds at night.

1
Next morning boil in a pressure
cooker for one whistle.

2

Method
    Rub the boiled fenugreek seeds with
your hand, remove the peels & wash
in clean water for 2 min.

   Heat some ghee or oil in a pan,
and sauté red chili powder,
mustard seeds and spices. 

Add boiled fenugreek seeds and two
glasses of water & let boil. 

1

2

3

Add raw mango powder, sugar and salt and
cook on a medium flame for 10 min.
Serve with hot chapattis.

4

After soaking and boiling the fenugreek or methi
remove the peel gently by rubbing with your hand. 

Cook on a medium flame. 

Tips/precautions

bing wi

Value

1
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16) T
ANGY COOLING

  RA
W MANGO drink

34

Raw mango drink or ‘panna’ is a 

popular traditional drink prepared 

during summer.
Enrich your recipe:

�ere is no better alternative to this

cooling drink which can be prepared

very easily, is savory and  provides a

lot of  Vitamin C

2 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

10 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

300 g or 2 - 3 medium sized
raw mangoes (kairi)

2 tsp roasted cumin powder

150 g of sugar

½ tsp cumin seeds

25 fresh mint leaves (pudina)

¼ tsp black pepper (kali mirch)

 

rock salt & plain salt
as per taste

nd  provides a

naaaaa)))

s
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Calories                     288.7
Protein (g)                     1.7
Fat (g)                             1.0
Carbohydrate (g)       67.0
Calcium (mg)             84.4
Iron (mg)                        1.6
Vitamin A (mcg)    113.0

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
It would be best to
roast the raw mangoes
in the ash of a mud oven
but if that is not feasible, 
boil the raw mangoes on a gas stove. 

1 Remove pulp, add 2 cups of water and 
boil again.

2

Wash the mint leaves
and chop finely.

3

Method
    Grind the pulp
along with sugar,
rock salt, table salt,
black pepper powder
and mint leaves in a
mixer. 

   Pour this mix into a big vessel
& add a litre of cold water. 

Strain the mix with a fine sieve and
the raw mango drink is ready1

2

3

Sprinkle some cumin seed powder
and black pepper powder to enhance
the taste.

4

Garnish with mint leaves,
add ice and serve

5

Boil the mangoes adequately.

Always prepare fresh.

Tips/precautions

ess
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17) B
oondi Raita

36

Raita is a popular dish and 

enhances the taste of a meal. Raitas 

are made in various ways. 	ey are 

not only delicious but very nutri-

tious too.

Enrich your recipe:

Adding boondi (gram flour  balls)

increases protein content.2 personsServing:

5 minPreparation Time: 

5 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
200 g of yogurt

50 g of gram flour

½ tsp roasted cumin powder

1 finely chopped green chilli 

 

1 tbsp chopped coriander leaves

salt to taste

att

Enrich your recipe:

er
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Calories                   194.2
Protein (g)                   9.3
Fat (g)                          8.1 
Carbohydrate (g)       20.5
Calcium (mg)          143.9
Iron (mg)                    2.0
Vitamin A (mcg)      53.3

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Blend the fresh curd.

Roast cumin seeds
 & powder.

1

2

3

4
Wash  green chilies & chop finely.

Method
    Gently mix the
boondi in the
blended curd
with the help
of a spoon.

   Add the green chilies, salt, & cumin
seed powder to this mixture.

Pour into a bowl, garnish with
coriander leaves.1

2

3

You can also make raita with finely
chopped onions, cucumbers, leafy
vegetables, grated or boiled
bottle gourd.

4

�e curd should not be too sour.

You can use salty or salt-less boondi too.

Tips/precautions

37

Soak the ‘boondis’ in lukewarm water
for 2 min.

seededeededssss



18) p
earl millet patt

ies

38

Pearl millet is used to make snacks, 

porridges or chapatis and is 

nutritious. Enrich your recipe:

Adding sesame seeds and fenugreek

in pearl millet patties increases the

calcium and iron content.

2 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

10 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
200 g Pearl millet flour

100 g curd

50 g sesame seeds

30 g oil

100 g fenugreek leaves

4 green chillies

1 inch piece of ginger

5 garlic pods

¼ tsp mustard seeds

red chili, turmeric & coriander
powders as per taste

¼ tsp cumin seeds

salt as per taste

 

tent.
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Calories                 1333.1
Protein (g)                 39.7
Fat (g)                       67.7 
Carbohydrate (g)     136.1
Calcium (mg)      1088.02
Iron (mg)                  26.2
Vitamin A (mcg)     9322

Nutritive Value
Per person

39

Preparation

Collect/grind pearl millet
flour.

Crush garlic pods into a paste. 
1

2

3

Wash and chop finely fenugreek
leaves, green chilies and ginger.

Method
    Mix the vegetables and garlic
paste with the pearl millet.

   Add salt and curd and
knead into a dough.

Make small round balls and press
between hands to make flat
circular pieces. 

1

2

3

Roast these pieces on both sides until
they are golden brown.

4

Serve the hot patties with sauce or chutney.

�e pearl millet flour should not be too old.

It is better to use fresh curd.

5

Tips/precautions

d d inintotooo aa
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(Refer pg. 5, 13 or 32
for chutney recipes)



19) DR
UMSTICK soup

40

Drumstick has lot of nutritional 

and medicinal benefits. It is helpful 

in addressing malnutrition
Enrich your recipe:

Making soup using drumstick

provides additional iron and

Vitamin A, C.

5 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

10 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
1 kg drumsticks

 4-5 pods of garlic

½ inch piece of ginger

3 tsp pepper powder

1 tsp cumin seeds 

50 g cream

2 large lemons

2 tbsp oil

 

salt to taste

2 litres water

uupppppppppppp

p
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Calories                     33.5
Protein (g)                  2.8
Fat (g)                         0.7
Carbohydrate (g)        4.4
Calcium (mg)           37.7
Iron (mg)                    0.8
Vitamin A (mcg)       25.1
Vitamin C (mcg)      72.2
Potassium (mg)       439.8

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Wash drumsticks and cut
into one-inch pieces. 

Chop garlic and ginger finely.

Grind cumin seeds to make a
fine powder.

1

2

3

Method
    Heat oil in a big pan, add ginger,
garlic and onions and sauté.

   Add chopped drumsticks and
sauté for 2 min.

Add about 2 liters of water and
cook on a high flame for 5-10 min.

1

2

3

Let the mix cool down, grind in a
mixer and strain.

4

Cook the mix for another 3-5 min.5

6 Garnish with pepper powder, roasted
cumin seed powder (jeera), rock salt,
lemon juice and cream - serve hot. 

�e drumsticks should not be too thick.

When the soup comes to a
boil keep on a medium flame.

Tips/precautions
.

3

2
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20) m
ultigrain 

multi-puls
e khichda 

42

A variety of coarse grains and pulses 

mixed together are nutritiuous. Enrich your recipe:

Satudhan or a mix of seven grains

and pulses is one such preparation

which provides all vital nutrients

beneficial for pregnant, lactating &

adolescent girls. 

4 personsServing:

20 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

525 g of rice

200 g of green gram or mung

140 g of peeled pearl millet

140 g peeled wheat

140 g peeled sorghum

30 g tur and gram dal

15 g dry coconut pieces

150 g oil

mustard seeds, asafoetida, curry leaves,
turmeric, cashew nuts, raisins as per taste

2 green chilies, one teaspoon ginger paste

salt and sugar as per taste 

50 g ghee

your recipeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee:

ctating &p

adolescent girl

etett
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Calories                 5916.9
Protein (g)               133.1
Fat (g)                     236.3
Carbohydrate (g)     792.6
Calcium (mg)          496.0
Iron (mg)                  39.6
Vitamin A (mcg)    419.8

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Soak the pearl millet, sorghum
and wheat in water overnight. 

1

Cook the chana, mung, tur dal and
rice for at least 10-15 min.
and keep aside. 

2

Method
    Cook the soaked pearl millet, sorghum
& wheat separately.

   Heat oil in a big vessel, add green
chilies, cumin seeds, turmeric powder,
ginger paste, curry leaves & sauté.  

Add the cashews, raisins, sliced
coconut & sauté for another 2 min.

1

2

3

Add cooked grains, pulses, salt & sugar
& cook for 10 min.

4

Clean thoroughly all the grains & pulses for
any dirt or insects. 

Tips/precautions

h
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Serve hot with pickle or any chutney5

(Refer pg. 5, 13 or 32
for chutney recipes)



Recipes for children
under 6 years of age
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21) indo
ri poha

�e pride of Indore, the Indori 

Poha, is a popular breakfast snack, 

that is nutritious and cooks fast. 

Enrich your recipe:

Add groundnuts to increase protein.

Replacing sev topping  with coriander

leaves, raisins & pomegranate

(anar) makes it healthy and tasty.

4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

5-7 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

150 g (2 ½ cups) poha or beaten
rice flakes – 1 tsp sugar

¾ tsp salt or as per taste 

1-2 tbsp oil 

¼ tsp mustard seeds 

6 curry leaves

1 lemon

¼ tsp turmeric powder 

1-2 green chilies  

1-2 tsp green peas or raw groundnuts 

1 tbsp finely chopped
coriander leaves 

20-25 raisins (optional)

pomegranate44

(an y

r recipe:
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Calories                   245.9
Protein (g)                  6.7
Fat (g)                         7.3
Carbohydrate (g)      37.5
Calcium (mg)           23.1
Iron (mg)                    2.9
Vitamin A (mcg)    187.0

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation

Clean the poha properly, wash curry leaves and coriander
leaves and finely chop the green chilies. 

1

Method
    Wash the poha twice in a sieve and keep
aside for a few min. 

    Heat the oil in a heavy pan and
mustard seeds, green chilies,
peas and raw groundnuts and sauté
for about 2 min. on a low
or medium flame.  

Put the poha, turmeric powder,
sugar and salt and gently stir the mix.
Cook this mix for 5-7 min.

1

2

3

Top with the chopped coriander leaves,
pomegranate and raisins.

4

Squeeze the lemon juice
and serve the poha hot.

5

If you eat onions, you may garnish with finely
chopped onions.

6

While washing the poha, ensure that they
remain whole and do not get mashed up.

Tips/precautions

45
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60 g wheat flour 

85 g rice flour

65 g corn flour

80 g semolina

250 g of mixed vegetables

2 green chilies

100 g fenugreek leaves

100 g spinach

1 tsp sugar

1 tsp white sesame seeds

½ cup groundnut powder 

2 tbsp lemon juice

20-25 raisins (optional)

1 tsp of carom seeds

½ tsp each of turmeric and
coriander powder

salt to taste

2 tbsp oil

46

22) m
ultigrain

vege
table pancakes

Multigrain vegetable pancakes are a 

popular home-made snack, containing 

several kinds of flour. Enrich your recipe:

Fenugreek leaves increase iron and

vital vitamins. Sesame seeds

are rich in calcium, good for

bone health.

4 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

Enrrich your i

eess
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or
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are
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nn
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Calories                   395.4
Protein (g)                  12.9
Fat (g)                        12.2
Carbohydrate (g)       56.8
Calcium (mg)          130.6
Iron (mg)                    4.8
Vitamin A (mcg)  3074.7

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Roast the groundnuts and  grind into
a fine powder.

1

Clean thoroughly sesame, carom seeds-
all the flours and semolina

2

Make a chutney of the coriander leaves,
green chilies, salt and lemon juice

4

Wash all vegetables3

Method
    Mix the wheat, corn, rice flours,
semolina (rawa) and salt as per taste.  

   Add a tablespoon of oil, carom seeds,
sesame seeds and groundnut powder,
turmeric and coriander powder 
to this mixture.  

Add all the chopped vegetables and
warm water as required and
knead into a dough.

1

2

3

Heat the  pan on a medium flame and
spread some oil with a ladle. 

4

Add oil and cook on
both sides and remove
when both sides are
well cooked. 

5

Serve with green chutney or curd.  6

Ensure that there are no larvae in the flour.

Keep the tawa or pan on a medium flame when
cooking the pancakes. 

Tips/precautions

You can also add grated carrot or radish to the
flour, if seasonally available. 
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(Refer pg. 5, 13 or 32
for chutney recipes)



100 g coarsely ground corn,
pearl millet or sorghum

1 litre buttermilk

1 litre milk

salt as per taste
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23) p
orridge

with butterm
ilk

�is porridge recipe is a traditional, tasty, 

nutritional preparation made from coarsely 

ground corn/pearl millet/sorghum mixed 

with buttermilk.

Enrich your recipe:

When pearl millet or corn are

added to buttermilk, they provide

additional minerals like

phosphorus and iron.
5 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

50 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
unnnnnd d cococ rnn,
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Calories                   304.2
Protein (g)                 11.1
Fat (g)                       17.7
Carbohydrate (g)      25.1
Calcium (mg)         361.4
Iron (mg)                    0.7
Vitamin A (mcg)      30.9

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Clean the course grains.1

Prepare fresh buttermilk.2

Method
    Mix buttermilk,
grain and salt
properly in a big pan. 

    Cook this mixture stirring
it continuously. 

1

2

Let it cool and serve with milk.  3

Continuously stir whilst cooking the porridge.

Eat when it cools down.

Tips/precautions

lk,
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1 kg Bengal gram flour

100 g of rice flour

2 tbsp oil

a pinch of asafoetida

salt to taste

¼ tsp each of mustard seeds,
cumin seeds and white sesame
seeds (safed til)

turmeric powder, red chili powder,
coriander powder as per taste 

20 g citric acid (nimboo ka sat)

20 g baking soda

20 g sugar

50

24) DHOKL
A

Dhokla is a popular Gujarati snack 

and is healthy.

6 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

k 

Enrich your recipe:

Tempering dhokla with sesame

seeds provides more calcium which

is good for bone health.

ame

m which

g for bone health.
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Calories                 4037.9
Protein (g)               225.2
Fat (g)                       86.7
Carbohydrate (g)    567.0
Calcium (mg)         558.4
Iron (mg)                  62.2
Vitamin A (mcg) 1653.04

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Sieve gram flour
in a fine mesh

1 Wash green chilies.2

Method
    Boil water in a big vessel.

    Smear a big plate
with a raised
  edge (thali) with
     some oil. 

1

2

Mix gram flour and all
other ingredients
except the green
chilies in a big bowl
and slowly add water
stirring gently to
make a smooth
batter.

3

Pour batter into ‘thali’ and gently mix the
baking soda in the batter.

4

Place in the vessel &
cover with a lid
& steam the mixture
for about 15 min.

5

Heat oil in a small pan and fry green
chilies. In the same oil add cumin seeds,
mustard seeds, and sesame seeds
and pour on dhokla

6

Garnish with fried green chilies and
coriander leaves and serve. 

7

When the baking soda is added the mix will rise. 

Tips/precautions
When adding water to the gram flour ensure
that the batter is not too thin.

Cut the dhokla into pieces only after it is totally cooled down.
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25) co
conut cutle

ts

Coconut potato cutlets are easy to 

prepare and much liked by children. Enrich your recipe:

Adding coconut to potato patties

increases the iron content.
2 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

75 g coconut powder 

100 g potatoes

20 g cashew nuts, raisins

30 g oil 2 green chillies

coriander powder, red chili powder
& turmeric powder as per taste

salt as per taste

½ a lemon

52

your recipee::

tato patties

tent.



Calories                   731.1
Protein (g)                  6.4
Fat (g)                       65.9
Carbohydrate (g)      28.1
Calcium (mg)           26.5
Iron (mg)                    2.5
Vitamin A (mcg)       2.6

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Boil and crush potatoes.

Wash green chilies and lightly dry them.

Slice the cashew nuts.

1

2

3

4

Method
    In a bowl mix the coconut powder,
finely sliced cashew nuts, raisins,
lemon juice and salt. 

    Add the turmeric, red chili and
coriander powder in this mix.

Make 4 equal balls of the mashed
potatoes and flatten them.

1

2

3

Roast these cutlets
in a pan until
golden brown.

5

Coconut cutlets are ready. Serve hot.6

�e potatoes should be finely mashed
with no lumps.  

�e coconut powder should not be stale.

Tips/precautions

53

Squeeze the
lemon for juice.

l d S h

Fill the mix in the flattened
potato circle and make into a ball.

4
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100 g wheat flour 

80 g ghee

100 g jaggery

80 g semolina

10 walnuts

8-10 pistachios

1 tbsp raisins

4-5 cardamoms
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26) w
heat flour 

halwa

Halwa is a sweet and nutritious 

snack that can be easily prepared 

from food items available

at home. 

Enrich your recipe:

Use jaggery instead of sugar

add walnuts, pistachios & raisins to

make it tasty and healthy. 
4 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

15 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

lwwaaaawwwww
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Calories                      400
Protein (g)                   4.2
Fat (g)                        23.5
Carbohydrate (g)       42.8
Calcium (mg)               16
Iron (mg)                    1.4
Vitamin A (mcg)        4.7

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Sieve the flour and keep aside.1

Finely chop the walnuts
and pistachios.

2

Grind the cardamoms into
a fine powder. 

4

Wash raisins and leave to dry.3

Method
    Heat ghee in a pan, add wheat
flour/semolina and gently roast on
a medium flame until the flour
turns light brown and you smell
the special aroma of ghee.  

When the mix is of uniform consistency
and stops sticking to the bottom of the
pan add the walnuts, pistachios
and any other dry fruits available 
at home, serve hot. 

    Add 3 cups of water, cardamom
powder, jaggery and continue to
cook on a medium flame stirring
continuously, so that no lumps
are formed.  

1

2

3

While roasting the flour keep the pan on a
medium flame and after adding the water and
jaggery, continuously stir so that no lumps
are formed.   

Tips/precautions

to dry.y

Nutrt itive Value
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6 medium sized potatoes

½ cup of beaten curd

½ tsp cumin seeds or jeera

½ tsp coriander

¼ tsp turmeric powder

a pinch of asafoetida
salt as per taste

2 tbsp oil

2 tbsp finely chopped coriander leaves

2-3 green chillies
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27) c
urd-potato c

urry

Potatoes are available in all parts of 

the country almost all the year round. 

It is a popularly consumed vegetable 

and prepared in many different ways.

Enrich your recipe:

Using curd along with potato

increases protein and calcium

content.4 personsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

35 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
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Calories                   148.7
Protein (g)                   2.3
Fat (g)                         9.8
Carbohydrate (g)      12.5
Calcium (mg)           49.7
Iron (mg)                    0.7
Vitamin A (mcg)    138.4

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Boil the potatoes
in a pressure cooker
and peel them.

1

Beat the curd.

Chop green chilies and coriander leaves.

2

3

Method
    Heat oil in a pan, add cumin seeds
and asafoetida,  sauté for a min.

    Add coriander powder,
turmeric powder, green chilies
and sauté for 2-3 min. 

1

2

Mash potatoes into big pieces, put
into pan and cook for about 2 min.

3

Add salt as per taste.4

Pour 1 ½ cups of water, cover the pan,
boil curry for 8-10 min. 

Add beaten curd in small
quantities at a time and
continue to stir the
curry, then keep the
pan covered
for another 5 min. 

5

6

7 Garnish the curry with finely
chopped coriander leaves. 

Cook the various masalas
or spice powders on a
medium flame so that they
do not get burnt. 

Tips/precautions
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200 g sorghum flour

20 g groundnuts

2 big carrots

2 green chilies 

1 big tomato

a pinch of asafoetida

125 g of
spinach leaves

a handful of green shelled peas

2 tbsp sesame oil

1 tsp cumin seeds

1 tsp salt

1 litre of water 
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28) sorg
hum

 flour
 snack

Sorghum is a nutritious millet that is 

being consumed since a long time. 

4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

20 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

Enrich your recipe:

Instead of semolina, use sorghum

flour, a minor millet rich in iron. 

Sesame seeds are rich in calcium,

good for bone health.ood for bone health.

calcium,
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Calories                      357
Protein (g)                   12
Fat (g)                         13
Carbohydrate (g)         47
Calcium (mg)            228
Iron (mg)                      6
Vitamin A (mcg)     1632

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Wash all the vegetable and chop finely, roast
the groundnuts and powder them coarsely. 

1

Method
    Heat oil, add asafoetida, cumin seeds,
finely chopped green chillies
and sauté for 1-2 min. 

   Add chopped spinach, carrots,
tomatoes and peas and sauté
for a few min.

   Add salt as per taste, cover pan
with a lid and cook for about 5 min. 

  Add water and let it boil.

1

2

3

4

Reduce to medium flame, add little sorghum
flour at a time, stirring continuously with
a ladle for 5 to 7 min.
until the sorghum
flour thickens and
is cooked.

5

Garnish with coarse groundnut powder,
raw oil, coriander leaves and serve hot.

6
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150 g
groundnuts 

100 g sesame seeds

50 g ghee

50 g roasted bengal gram

50 g wheat flour 

200 g jaggery
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29) n
utritious

 sw
eet balls

�ere are many kinds of ladoos 

(sweet balls), let’s learn how to make 

a nutritious one.
Enrich your recipe:

Sesame seeds are rich in calcium,

good for bone health. Instead of

sugar, use jaggery to make it iron

rich and nutritious. Mix flour

(wheat flour & Bengal gram)

to diversify it.

15 sweet ballsServing:

15 minPreparation Time: 

25 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients

Enrichhhhhh yyyyyyyoooooooouuuuurrrrrr rreeeecciipppeee:

al gram)
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Calories                   217.5
Protein (g)                   6.2
Fat (g)                       10.6
Carbohydrate (g)      23.9
Calcium (mg)         110.9
Iron (mg)                    2.7
Vitamin A (mcg)        9.0

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Clean, wash, dry thoroughly
and gently roast the sesame seeds.

1

Roast groundnuts on a
medium flame and
remove the peels.

Make a coarse powder of the groundnuts
and the roasted bengal gram in a
mixer-grinder. 

Grate jaggery to obtain a
coarse powder.2

3

4

Method
1

2

Store in an airtight container
when they are cooled down.

Heat ghee in a pan (kadai), & roast
the wheat flour until you get the
aroma of roasted wheat flour.  

Empty the roasted flour into a bowl,
add the roasted groundnut and
bengal gram mix, jaggery and mix
them well. Make small balls of
about 1-2 inches in diameter.  

3

Do not over roast the wheat flour. 

Tips/precautions
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3

When adding the groundnut and bengal gram mix
or jaggery, take care not to burn your hands.



250 g big carrots 

2 litres milk

1 tsp chia seeds

50 grams of assorted dry
fruits (almonds, cashew nuts) 

100 g sugar

100 g mava (kind of condensed milk)

20 g cardamom
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30) ca
rrot puddin

g

Carrots are a good source of Vitamin A.

We can add carrots to salads, make

vegetable dishes & also use them

in desserts.

Enrich your recipe:

Chia seeds are a good source of

protein and vital nutrients.
4 personsServing:

10 minPreparation Time: 

60 minCooking Time: 

Ingredients
arrroto s
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Calories                   935.2
Protein (g)                 23.7
Fat (g)                       50.3
Carbohydrate (g)      96.9
Calcium (mg)          687.7
Iron (mg)                    2.4
Vitamin A (mcg)  1733.4

Nutritive Value
Per person

Preparation
Wash gently, scrape
the outer skin
and grate the carrots.

1

Grind the cardamom into fine powder

Chop the dry fruits.

2

3

Method
1

2

After about 10 min. add the
sugar, condensed milk or
mava, dry fruits, cardamom
powder and continue boiling
for another 10 min. 

Boil the milk on a medium flame
in a heavy bottom pan, stirring
continuously until the volume
of milk becomes half.  

Add the grated carrots
and chia seeds to
this boiling milk.  

3

Serve hot or cold as per
your liking.

4

Stir the milk continuously to prevent sticking on
the bottom of the pan.

Tips/precautions
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